
 

 
條款及細則 :  
1. 此優惠只限 3Supreme 尊貴客戶尊享。 

2. 以上價格以每位計算，並須最少兩位成人同行及登機，以及雙人入住酒店房間。  

3. 每位 3Supreme 尊貴客戶可最多預訂 4 套套票。  

4. 有關機位及酒店之安排須視乎航班機位及酒店房間之實際供應情況而定，客戶應於可推廣日期內盡早與

hutchgo.com登記。  

5. 價格只適用於指定航班、指定機票票價種類 (Booking Class Code) 、酒店選擇、房間類別及出發日期，並

受航空公司及酒店之供應情況及政策限制。hutchgo.com或會因應情況就價格作出調整。 一切以報名時為

準。  

6. 旅客需自付燃油附加費、機場保安及離境稅、機場建設費、旅遊保險、簽証機票附加費用、及

hutchgo.com手續費(HK$50/人)。旅客亦可自行支付差額更換航空公司、升級機位、入住不同級酒店或於不適

用日子出發。  

7. 套票一經確認，客戶將不能取消、更改或轉讓有關預訂。  

8. 有關新加坡一級方程式賽事責任及細則，請參閱 singapore.sg 官方網頁。賽事、節目等安排以大會最終公

佈為準。  

9. 和記旅遊有限公司保留一切有關行使此優惠碼之最終決定權。  

10. 本條款及細則的中英文版本如有任何差異，一概以英文版本為準。如有任何爭議，3香港及和記旅遊有

限公司保留最終決定權。 

 

 

Terms and Conditions:  
1. These offers are applicable to 3Supreme customers only.  

2. The prices are quoted per person based on double occupancy & only applicable for minimum 2 adults traveling & 
check-in together in the same pattern.  

3. Every 3Supreme customer may book up to 4 travel packages.  

4. Reservation is subject to availability and booking should be made within valid redemption period.  

5. The prices are applicable to specific flight, air ticket booking class code, hotel choice, room type and departure 
date only, and are subject to them supply and policy of airline and hotels. hutchgo.com may adjust prices without 
prior notice. All prices are subject to change at the time of booking.  

6. All applicable taxes, Hong Kong Airport Construction Fee, blackout period surcharge (when the customer decides 
to travel during the blackout period with a fare difference), peak season surcharge (surcharges on a particular flight 
schedule requested by the customer when the actual seat inventory is unavailable at the time of booking), 
supplement for special date and non-equivalent hotel, travel insurance, visa and hutchgo.com Processing Fee 
(HK$50 / person) to be settled by the travelers.  

7. Package booking is non-changeable, non-endorsable and non-refundable once confirmed.   

8. For terms and conditions of Formula 1 Singapore Grand Prix, please refer to the official website of singapore.sg. 
Races and programs are subject to final announcement by the official organizer.  

9. Hutchison Travel Limited reserves the right of final decision on all matters relating to the promo code.   
10. In the event of discrepancy or inconsistency between the English and Chinese versions of these terms & 
conditions, the English version shall prevail.  In case of any disputes, 3HK and Hutchison Travel Limited reserve the 
right to make final decision. 


